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CHINESE STOWAWAY FOUND

AFTER A TWO-HOU- R SEARCH
1

Smmigrntion Officials Finally Ferret
Him Out of Iiocker.

ImmlBratloii oftlclnls, reinforced by
of tlia Norwcslan steamship a,

this mornliiK were compelled to
rearoh two hours before they found a
Chinese stowaway on the ship. Since his
capture, the Mongolian haa refused to
answer questions asked him by a Chinese
Intel perter. Suspected of knowing how
the stowaway got on board the vessel,
Frank Nolen, a mess boy, was taken In
custody to nwalt a further Investigation
Both are now confined In the Detention
House at Gloucester.

Captain Evensen, of tjie Minnesota,
reported to the Federal ottlciajs that he
discovered tho Chi'nebo on board his ship
on October 1, two days after leaving
Fort Antonio, Jamaica, with a cargo of
fruit. When he ordered the stowaway
brought Into his cabin, he was told the
wan could not be found. Fearing the
man had dropped overboard, an Im
mediate search was ordered. Men were
ntatloned at all exits and the searching
party descended Into the engine room,
coal bunkers and holds, without obtain-In- g

a trace of tho Chinaman. When all
hope of finding the man seemed gone, a

all locker disclosed him.
The man declines to give his nsme or

tell how he got on board. He will be
deported

Five Chinese, captured In recent raids
of opium dens In this city and unable to
produce certificates of residence In this
country, are now awaiting deportation
nt Gloucester.

THRASHED WRONG BOY

Magistrate Holds Motorcyclist Whose
Machine Had Been Tampered With.
A thrashing for Klmer Q

Morris, of 915 Lehigh avenue, from Fred
Jf Wl!. 3S year old, of Eleventh and
Oak'ifcle streets, betaima hi (tmnirht tha
fcoy had uj?st th cwUr cycle, reultd
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WORLD'S SERIES FANS BEFORE ROUT
From one, yesterday afternoon, line waiting tickets

begins tomorrow hundreds today. lower
picture brought plentiful supply along. ate and
sold remainder fancy prices

in serious Injuries to Morris and
hoIdtDg asaallant in ?tW ball
court.

Before Magistrate Emely. In Park
Lehigh avenues station, Morris testi-

fied that other boys had upset motor
cycle and only passing

Oakdale street house when Wells
came said the man dragged him
Into building and knocked him down.
Morris' right Is closed

Wells said bad been frequently an-
noyed boys played with
motor t)cle and thought had caught
the culprit,
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THE NEWS OF THE DAY

TUNED UP FOR SATURDAY'S DELAWARE RIVER

TYPHOID AT DREXEL HILL

PUZZLES HEALTH OFFICIALS

Twenty-tw- o Cases Reported and Vari
ous Causes Ascribed ns Source.

Drexel Hill Is In tho midst of u typhoid
epidemic. There have been 12 cases re-

ported so far, and the patients are being
treated In Philadelphia hospitals. It has
been rumored that theie has nlso been
one case of scarlet fever.

Tho typhoid epidemic Is the talk of
this nnd surrounding towns, and tho resi-

dents seem at a loss to explain It. Con-

taminated milk nnd the Springfield water
have been mentioned ns possible causes.

One man hero has suggested that tho
epidemic was caused indirectly by the
war In Europe It was explained that
tho Inrgc amount of gunpowder which Is
contluunIl being exploded In ICuropo has
caused n deluge of rnln there, nnd the
dry weather here has followed as a mat
ter of course. Such waim and dry
weather nt this time of the year was
declared to be unhonlthful.

Many are inclined to doubt that con-

taminated milk Is the cnii'e of tho ty-

phoid, and It was explained that there
would have been moro cases If the epi-

demic had spread through the Spring-
field water, which supplies the whole
surrounding country.

Many Delaware County towns have had
the scare. Contrary to current reports,
Gnrrettsford, the next town to Drexel
Hill, Is practically free fTom typhoid.

The children In the Garrettsford school
are being carefully watched, and every
means of precaution Is being taken to
prevent nnd check the spread of the
disease. Health officials visited Drexel
Hill yesterday and ordered that several
cesspools bo pumped out. Milk Inspec-
tions nnd other precautionary measures
have been ordeied.

MAN ACCUSED OF KINO THEFT

Just Freed on Similar Charge After
Promise to Repay.

Melvln Cromwell, 1163 North Franklin
street, was held In JfiOO ball for court to-
day by Magistrate Grelis at the Falls of
Schuylkill station on the charge of steal-In- g

a ring valued at T5 from Mrs. Ed-
ward Price of MM Tioga street

Cromwell was arraigned on a similar
charge preferred by Mrs. Carrie Robin-
son, 332S 8denham street, September 26,

and was discharged when he agreed to
mako good the theft.

Men's
For Autumn
To meet the standard

set by this unusual new
shop, we've graded up
everything but the price

that's still

$5.00

efderutafi
1420 Chestnut

"Wher only the best is good enough."
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BERLIN REPORT OF SINKING

BRITISH SHIPS IS DENIED

Captain Boag- - Says There Is No
Danger in South American Waters,
Reports from Berlin that tho German

scout cruiser Karlsruhe had sunk seven
British merchant vessels off the coast
of Brazil were branded as false by Cap-
tain Hour, of the British tramp steam-
ship Warley IMrkerlng, upon his nnlvnl
hero today from Santos nnd HIo Janeiro.
Captain Boag said that the only Geiman
warship reported to be In South American
watert", when he loft there early In

was tho Dresden.
Few, if nny, Biltlsh skippers, were de-

terred from starting voyages because of
tho presence of tho cruiser. Captain Bong
said. Ho said that he had no feais and
dining the voyage he did not see n war-
ship of any description until he arrived off
tho Philadelphia navy yard.

The reported activities nf the Karlaruho
have caused a rise In marine Insuianco
rates to and from South Ameilcan ports.
The fact that the British steamships
Hyades nnd Bowes Castle, sailing from
Braxll, aro long overdue Is taken as nn
Indication that they have been captured.

PlantTubs
and

Flower Pots
It is now time to move tender

foliage plants such as palms,
ferns, etc., to wanner quarters,
and many of them will need re-
potting or new tubs.

A large selection of cedar
tubs in 32 sizes and two grades.

Earthem pots, pans, saucers,
also rolling stands for heavy
plants.

Bulb planting time is here.

MICHELL'S
SEED HOUSE

518 Market St. Phila.
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AND ABOUT THE CITY

CHAMPIONSHIPS

FUGITIVE FOR TWO YEARS,
CAUGHT IN STREET FIGHT

Police Recognize in Captive Man
They Had Long Sought.

A street light. In which Jacob Conrad,
of Wt Glrnrd avenue, was engaged with
nnother man at Kater street and Glrard
avenue, enabled the police today to serve
n wannnt nently two years old .in Con-tn- d,

ehnrglng larcenv. He wns held by
Magistrate Morris, at tho SSth and Ox-tu- id

ritrets station, for a further hearing
before Magistrate Elsenbrown, who Issued
tho warrant.

Whon Conrad was arraigned this morn-
ing It was found that he hud been wnnted
since Jnnuarv. 1913, on a warrant swotu
Ftreet. uho said Conrad stole $15 from

Pebeco Goes the
Whole Way

The crying need of your
teeth is protection from
"Acid-Mouth- ." Tooth-enam- el

needs positive protec-tio- n

such as

Pebeco
Tooth Paste

gives. Pebeco is a vastly dif-

ferent dentifrice, because, in
addition to cleaning and pol-

ishing teeth, it stops "Acid-Mout- h"

the cause of 95
of all tooth decay.

The young men In
my class are study-
ing to become phys-
ical instructors. I
see to it that they
understand the val- -
u& ci sf t,ntih mp.

iii rK?w ' of the teeth. I'm
'lart '.hum Irt..KMim f,-- ka.f, line K,At1a nwtr - T fixture in fh nr.

sonal hygiene nf so
many of my pupils.
It strikes twelve'
With them. hmii.A

I it saves their teeth,
v as no other denti- -

Utce can.

Pebeco tastes different. Its
undisguised taste is immeas-
urably superior to a jlavar
which is merely sweet.

Pebeco costs more and is
worth more. You need use
one-thi- rd of a brushful only.

Manufactured by
LEHN & FINK, New York

Cu4lis Officci
1 and 3 St. Helen Street Montreal

fiSJONES
U16WalnutStreet.

y
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her. She wnnted to drop tho charge this
morning, saving tho prisoner's father was
willing to mako good the loss, but Magls- -
trate Morris snld ho could not have his
otllce "used as a collection agency" and
held the man

Perry's

Take
a Look
at our

Beautiful
Windows

With their rich harvest
trophies, proof of the won-derft- il

bounty of the soli
this season throughout the
length and breadth of our
fair land

At Perry's

In keeping with the beau-
ties of Nature, are the
beauties of human Art and
Workmanship In these
splendid Fall Suits and Fall
Overcoats

At Perry's

At $12, $15. $18, $20, our
long established popular
prices, Suits and Overcoats
that men will say you paid
much more for! As you'd
have to do, anywhere
except

At Perry's

Come and see them, ererrlf
only In our windows! You're
royally welcome to come
right in, look them over
most intimately, try them
on and make comparisons!

At'Perry's

K

Perry &Cgb.t."
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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